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8111 Adclrne at the hneral of Rev. G. A. Galllucm. 

Address at the Funeral of Rev. G. A. Gv1Jiuo11,· 
M&7U, lDU. 

On thie Aacenaion Day we have como to lay aaide the remaina of 
a dear hueb1111d and fnther, 11 paator and friend, a brother in Ohrilt. 
a pillar in tl1e Church of God. I duo aay, wo are all of one accorcl 
in the etntomont tbat our lives have been richer ond happier becaUl8 
Father Gullixson entered into them, that thia congregation baa es
porieuced many a blcaeing becauao of hie leadership, and that our 
QDod by hie influence, counsel, and tcatimony waa greatly et.nmgdi
oned in the performance of its mission. To-day one ma;, bl8II hia 
memory because of his fatherly love and caro in tbe home, or a lriDd 
and encouraging word, or that winsome and Qmpathetic amile of 
hie, or hie sober counseling and admonition and reproof; for be had 
a way of dealing with individuals os with peraoual fricnde. Another 
may cherish his staunch confcssionalism, his earnCit pleading for the 

cauae of the Gospel in his public ministry, his sclf-aacrificing and 
untiring labors for his local c.-ongrcgation, for hie Qnod, for our iD
etitution at l£anknto, ,md for tho Synodical Confenmce and ita 
varioUB activities. And they will nll blc s ond cherish hie memory 
with good reason. 

It may not bo grunted so readily thnt in bim with whom wo were 
privileged to ou ociato on such intimnto terms wo were 011110Ciating 

with 
ono 

truly great, o. hero of foith, o. tried pillar in the Church 
of God. Such heroes are bor11 out of tho travail of the Church iD 
diatreu, and they stand in tho gap wl1cn many fail. It is true, thq 
wield a doublo-edgcd sword, th e one bringing healing by the Gospel 
and tho other dealing fatal wounds to error, pretense, and sham and 
to those who openly or ccrctly ore striking nt the vitals of die 
Church; and so they aro not always lo,·ed. They stand u pi)lan 
to aupport and bear great burdens in tl1e Church; but they stand 
unmoved, too, and therefore COUBO hurt to thoao wl10 in mietalam -1 
would rush headlong and tenr down hero nnd destroy there, little 
knowing P088ib]y that they ore causing the downfall of the whole 
structure of faitl1. These o.rc ns steel thnt bas been teated in a ara
cible; th0,7 are as trees thnt bo.ve been tossed by the etorm of life 
and of the Church nnd thus have se t deep roots ond cannot be O'Nl'

turned. 

The Ohureh has seen men come and go who by great orgonising 
abilit,y havo apparently succeeded in doing o. great work. The Church 
baa seen mon como and go who by their eloquence have ~ DWIJ• 
But 

when 
they wore gone, it ia not always true that tho work tbeJ 

did had been fitted into the building u a beam which binds the 
whole more firmly together. Thero aro thoae who ue for a mna 
looked upon aa heroes of faith because they dare to greet wolves and 
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in•ito them into the sheepfold; who dare to throw thmmel•• into 
a raging 1tream, upecting to item ita deadly tide; who dare to call 

peace when God calla to war. It i1 aft.er all a oomparati~ aimple 
talc to convort the Church into a huge buainea inatitution, a IOCial 
center, a great charit,y orgoniaaiion, a political playground. All that 
i■ neoded ia to ■ell a little of the Goepel and let Satan take the net. 
n ia a comporath•e)y easy thing to become a hero of faith bJ' making 
the Church a happy hunting-ground for the lodge, for this vasu:, 
of human opinion and that, a sort of platform where :,ou D11Q' greet 
u a brother nny one who nppea.rs to be 1inccre, whether it bo aincerit,y 
in tho Goepel of Ohri1t or sincerit,y in propagating what in the end 
ine9itably destroys that Gospel But theao arc not thoae whom God 
call■ heroes of faith. A hero in God'• eight i■ one who dares to call 
war 

when 
God calla war, though all men else may cry peace. He i■ 

ono who wilJ, if neceS1111ry, by name point out and attack the wolf 
in order that DB 11 faithful shepherd he may protect the flock entrusted 
to him. He is one who does not wait for the raging torrent and then, 
when it ia too Jntc, by 11 heroic gesture pretend to ■ave, but who in 
time, though men may coll him a fool, puts himself and his all into 
the brcnch that the dike mny hold. Ho is one who with Ohri1t leavea 
the ninot,y nnd nino to savo tho one, forgetting tho crowd where ea■e 

and favor arc to bo found. Tho boro in God's eight is ho who 1oe1 
with faithful Abrnhom upon the mero promi1e of God; who dares to 
battle with J'osl1uo. 11gain t mighty odds bccauae tho Lord is on his 
aide; who dares to build though ho owDB nothing but faith to build 
with; for whom ono word of Scripture ia enough to direct his whole 
coune; wl10 docs not consider his own honor or renown, but eateema 
only that honor os supreme, th11t reward as eternal]y 1wlicient, that 
hi■ Savior write as his memorial what Ho bad Hie apoetle write for 
J' ohn tho Baptist: "Ho confeascd and denied not." 

Rev. Gullixson'& life and work were intimately interwoven with 
the life and work of our de11r synod and now recently of our college 
at llankato. Wo cnnnot, as it would seem, think of the one without 
tho other. As one baa said, our synod seems so amall now that Brother 
Gullixson is gone. Our synod baa always seemed too small for some 
and ita opportunities too insignificant for the display of real atnngth, 
real worth, and real greatness. And thus many to whom God gave 
the opportunity of becoming heroes of faith choae a fairer field than 
tho one whcro God had stationed them for battle. Our synod is only 
• part of tho lino of battle; but it is, after all, a part of that line. 
Who 

knows 
but the General Hirnaelf whore tho important line i■ 

which is to be held f Thank God that Rev. Gullixson remained where 
God placed him. And let God reveal in His own bleued season which 
wu the greater task and whoae ·the greater glol'J'. For if we juqe 
b, the ■tandarda of men, then. the temptation and victol'J' of Obrist 

= 
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in the wilderness were 11 battle of am11ll conaequence; likewiN the 
expericnco of Abl'llWlm when he waa called upon to aacrilce ma OWll 

son; then were the calling and aending forth of twel•o men, called 
upoatlea, and ao many of tho moat momentoua events in the histor, 

of the Ohureh too trivial to be rpcorded and weighed. A task is not 
■mall becau1e one or ten have been called to do it, nor ia a dollar IUQ' 

bigger because one hundred give it. But let us leam by the esample 
of him who has been taken from us that by that one word faitbfulnell 
aball our lives, our deeds, our accomplishments, be measured, and 
to-day it is our bighest tribute we ha,,e come to poy when we apreu 
the confident hope that the Lord has numbered Brother Gullisllon 
nmong tl1at apparently so small and insignificant band whom He 

called blessed; for hie life and work are 11 continual testimon., of 
faithfulness to Him who bas said: "If ye know these thing, happy 
nre ;ye if ye do them." 

And the secret well-spring of it all? Was it not to be found at 
-the one and only source of Christion faithfulness and Christian 
greatness, the Gospel it self? You, his members here, and we, brethren 
of his in the mini try, 1.."llew hi s love of the Gospel. It wos not only 
on his death-bed that he sought that consolation. Nor was be one 
of tl1oso wl10 p;enched tl10 Gospel, but did not need it for himNlf. 
His 

sweetest 
moments cnme wl1e11 he could busy himself with the 

beaut~ of such passages ns this: "Therefore, being justified b.:, faith, 
wo have pence with God tl1rough our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
also we l1nve aeeess by fnith into this grnce wl1erein ,ve stand and 
rejoice in hope of the glory of God.'' Hie theology, his preaching, 
his teaching, the joy of living, nil had thi centrnl theme, the juatifi
cntion o! a sinner before God by the free mercy which is in Christ. 
In this central truth of all true Chri tinnity you will find tllO ke3' to 
his spirit of true humility, bis zeal for tbe Gospel, his love of the 
truth, his unwavering confe~ ion, his heroi m in battle, BDd bil 

.,·ictorious end. 
Rev. Gullixson would have liked to see further progress before 

he died, in his congregation and in the synod. He expressed the wish 
that ho could have seen Betlmuy more firmly cst-nblished ond aecure. 
Was ho le sofa hero of faith because of this? David did not become 
n l1ero of faith only after he lind slain Goliath; 110 wos o hero of 
faith already in tho hour when he S.'lid to Goliath: "This doy will 
the Lord delh ·er tl1ee into mine band ... that all the earth ma.:, know 
that there is a God in Israel. And all tbia assembly aboll know that 
the Lord sa,•eth not with sword and spear; for the battle is the 
Lord's, and Ho will give you into our hnnds.'' A mon is a hero of 
faith when he has undertaken a God-given tnsk on the mere word 
:and promise of God, when he has entered the listi apiut sin and 
error in the strength of Him wl10 called him to battle. And thua, too, 
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!!IHllofltlancn ilflrr Ille altllrdJlll,ic lllllfltlrcl\c. 81& 

tho 11000111plishment1 the victory. The work of our eynod and the 
establishment of our school w11a1 in the sight of God, completed the 

day it woa undertoke11 and begun; for the end aa well aa the begin
ning ia assured by the promise of Him who hos 1aid: ''I am with you 
alway, even unto tho end of tho world." 

And now tho vision of Ascension Day descends upon us all. 
A number of disciples were there, a bond found faithful. While 
Jesus blessed them, Bo woa ported from them. And it is this vision 
Be boa left for us to contemplate; it is thus we look up to Him now, 
tho blessing Savior. Bo brought o. blessing, the blessing of somhip, 
into the life of our belo,•ed brother hero and sent him forth with 
great joy into o. life of sen•ice here and a life of blin in heaven. 
Tho some Lord lives to blesa us who remain here. Bo will continue 
to ble8i!1 to fill our lives with Bia love, Bia guidance, Bia protection, 
and the happiness whicl1 comes from n glorious hope. Be lives to 
perform thot which He 1101 begun in us. Be lives to intercede for 
us in all our temptntions 011d nfflictions nnd labors. He lives to re
ceive us unto Him elf ,vith the elect that have gone before. Do not 
wonder too much at the happiness nnd tho heroism of :Brother Gul-
1iuon1 who Jmd enjoyed this blessing tbrough o. long life nor at his 
victorious dcatl11 but let us wonder more at the fact that we who 
enjoy the some bles ing and own th o sam e promises show so little of 
joy or of o. J1eroic f aith. 

Ohicngo (l111nknto1 l[inn.). S. O. YLVJSAKEn. 

~ii4)ofitioncn iif,rr bit altfirdjlidjc @~iftdrci,c. 

!l'djtrr 6011ntag 11ac(, ~rinitatit. 
9lom. 8, 12-17. 

1 ~ o~. 3, 1. - S runr friijfcn jidj audj mandjc ~clt!inbcc bamif, 
bail @ott iijt fllnfct jci, lucit ct fie ctjdjaffcn ijnt. fflJcc cl gwt audj 
betTotnc unb cntcrbtc ftinbct; barin Ticgt fcin strojt. - GJal. 4, 4. 5; 
3, 26. 27 - jo finb luir luicbct Stinbct @ottc6 gchJorbcn. ltntcc al[ bcn 
!Jlamcn, bic bic ESdjrijt bcn ~tijtcn gi&t, ijt gcluiu fcincc ljccrlidjct unb 
troftlidjct nTB bicjct. ,8nglcidj abet ctinncrt uni bicf cc !name an gc" 
tuijjc tJljl'idjtcn. mcibcB jfcllt bet \lf~oftcl in bicjer C!~iftcl uni bor. 
~c faet: 
1111b acigt bmm, 

1. moan un i bai maljnt; 
2. lu or n n f 11 n 6 b a Lt b e d to it c t. 

1. 
!8. 14. 6inb 1uic GJottcB ftinbct, fo lja'&cn hJit ben @cift CiJottel 

im ,Ocraen, @al. 4, 6; 91om. 8, 9. ~n. bal ift bal Siegel unf eret GSot" 
telfinbjdjaft, bas mic ben linblidjcn @eift emi,fangen ljalien, 18. US 
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